
Advanced Clinical Chloe Nursing Doll
Price inquiry: +48 605999769, kontakt@openmedis.pl

Product code: SM03822

Take your nursing education to a new level! With this exercise model you can view and record compressions and
ventilation using the Omni Code Blue Pack that can be connected to any computer for CPR evaluation and recording
(computer and monitor not included).

General nursing: - Bathing and bandage exercises - Full body - Interchangeable male and female genital organs
included - Realistic eyes for exercises such as eye dropping - One pupil is dilated - Eyes can be opened and closed -
Realistic urinary tract for bladder catheterization - Dentication (upper and lower jaw) for oral hygiene - Soft, realistic
skin on face, hands, feet, fingers and toes - Simulated ear canal for ear drops and irrigation - Colostoma on the
transverse intestine, ileostomy, suprapubic stomata for douching - Gastrostomy opening (PEG) - Enema reservoir -
Wig for hair care and for practicing the surgical cover - Set with two pressure ulcers - Foot with ulcer optional, please
order separately - Manual palpable pulse   Breast palpation: - Interchangeable female and male breast inserts -
Possibility of breast palpation with an abnormal breast CPR: - Practice possibility CPR - Mask- bag ventilation with
realistic breast lift - Realistic heart, lungs, ribs, stomach and liver for unmatched CPR Performance - Omni Code Blue
Pack included for monitoring compression and ventilation   Airway management: - Anatomically correct airways -
Tracheotomy opening - Tracheotomy with interchangeable trachea - Trachea, bronchi and lungs allow learning
airway management skills - Tongue, epiglottis, vocal cords and esophagus have realistic appearance and haptics -
Nasal and oral intubation - Naso- and orogastric probe placement   Moving body parts: - Head - Jaw - Elbow - Wrists -
Knee - Ankle   Injection training: - Intramuscular Injection sites in arms, thighs and buttocks - Extended injection arm
R17600B included   GYN Training: - Vaginal irrigation and Pap smear exercise with realistic vagina and cervix   Other:
- Removable inner reservoirs - Movable and dismountable at the waist for easy storage - Secure locking of stomata
and internal reservoirs - Carrying bag - User manual (English) - Neck brace     Blood pressure measuring arm
optionally available Weight: 36.3 kg
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